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A

VOLUME

Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.

CARRIZOZO,

12.

LINCOLN COUNTY,

NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY

GARRIZOZO AGAIN WINS IN
SUPREME COURT.
The Supreme Court of the Territory handed down a decision
Saturday in he county seat case,
in this county, and adhered to its
former decision, awarding- the
The
county seat to Carrizozo.
folio winy is the opinion:

NUMBER

10, 1911.
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"y.'tis case was decided at the last
term of court. A rehearing- was
had at the present term and the
to all the JusCause
tices qualified to sit in the case,
'including Associate Justice Rob-- crts, who has since the former
j hearing- come upon the bench,
"In the former opinion a quere
was thrown out by the court as to
whether the procedure by injunction was proper in cases of the
kind and calling- attention to the
case of Torres vs. Board of County ''Commissioners decided at the
last term. In the argument on
rehearing-counseon. both sides
admit that injunction is a proper
remedy in a case of this kind, and
for that reason the court withdrew the intimation contained in
the former opinion and assumes,
for the purposes of the case, that
the procedure is proper.
"In the former decision the
court divided upon the question
tas to whether the petitiou for the
Selection was in accordance with
tttic act under which the county
commissioners assumed to proceed. Upon this rehearing- the
' court has carefully
the question and finds no reason
to recede from its former position.
"All the other questions in the
case were fully examined in a
former opinion and have been reexamined by the court on this
rehearing and the court adheres
to its former decision."
The opinion was handed down
by Associate Justice Parker, and
Associate Justices Abbott and
Roberts concurred. Chief Justice
Pope and Associate Justice
Wright dissented. Associate Justices Mechem and McFic did not
narlicioote in the decision, the
former because he had heard the
case below and the latter because
he had not heard the argument.
This opinion settles all the law
points involved in the case. The
quo warranto and the injunction
under it are the only features to
be adjusted, so far as our courts
The recent dearc concerned.
cision, we arc told, covers all the
' "points that are presented in the
quo warranto proceedings.
-

-
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UR'ING THE MONTH OF JANUARY we will close out a lot of HIGH
GRADE FRUITS and PRESERVES, BELOW COST, to make room for
New Stock to arrive'. Now is the time to lay in a stock of hig' gro.de goods, at
considerably less than cost.

D

Club House Preserves,

now 50c,

in 4 lb. glass jars, former price yOc,

Bishop's Preserved Berries,

2

now 30c.

lb. glass jars, former price 05c,

l

Baker's, Telmo and Club House Preserves and Jams,
in 2 lb. glass jars, former price 35c and 40c, now 20c each or

Golden Rod,

32

Charm Brand

3

o'&.

13

Tall Glass Jars, former price 40c, now

3 for 50c.

lb. Canned Apples, formerly 20c, per can, now

Favorite Apple Sauce,

in 2 lb. cans, formerly

'DnTPtekles.

12c,
10

jars for 50c

3 for 25c.

to close,

6

for 25c.

cents per dozen.

-

Don't fail to see the Bargains
we are offering

this month in

Ladies' and Children's Shoes.

t

-

A Soldier of Fortune.

variety. He is
for several years past as a mem- leather-covere- d
ber of the Fort Stanton baseball not a regularly enlisted soldier,
team. A continuous residence at which, accounts for his higk salthe Fort becoming monotonous, ary. In addition to his salary,
ami learning of the insurrection he is promised, if his side is sucm Mexico, he got his disctiargc cessful, a captain's commission,
from Uncle Sam's

Marine

Hos

According to the most authen- pital Service and hiked for the
He had
tic information obtainable, Lin- land of the maflaua.
navy,
in
United
States
the
coln county has at least one sol strved
to
operate
traiucd
was
he
where
ilier of fortune iti the stirring war
quick-firin- g
guns, and had no
gjime now in operation in Mexico,
a position
in
securing
difficulty
Is
lie operating a machine gun,
per.
pesos
gunner
fifteen
at
as
received
been
has
SO a letter that
tifcro states. His name is P. 13. Putuey will, therefore, continue
iPtithcjj who will be remembered tosslug balls, but not of the

will be used to patrol the border.

They came from Fort Mead,
South Dakota. Early the next
morning the second section passed, with a like number of men
and horses; and still later two
and this alone should sharpen his more sections followed. The men
vision and he productive of an will be stationed, at intervals,
unerring aim.
from Texas to California, to
guard the boundary line and to
Soldiers for tke Border.
see that no enthusiastic Ameri-- y
and comfort to. tKcJ
On Tuesday evening of this cans lend aid
..
week a special train passed south
bearing ISO United States caval- HoufgB 'fo Rknt- - FoOr laf ge
ftien and mounts, bound for Fort
'
Gcoi Spe rices.
rooms.
HuachUca, Arizona, where they
1
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CARRIZOZO NEWS
0AMUZ0ZO

ONLY

FOR

NEW MEXICO

ONE CHURCh

IN

TOWN

Single Plaoa of Worship, Independent
and Undenominational, Suffice for
People of Prootor, Vt.
In the village of Proctor, Rutland
county, Vt., tho problom of church
unity has boon practically solved, says
Suburban Life. Previous to Its organization there had boon no ProteB-tan- t
church In Proctor. Thoro had
been a chapol In which had boon held
Sunday aohool services for Protes
tants, but In 1880 the chapel burned
and the people faced tho question of
rebuilding.
They felt that tho tlmo had come
for a church organization, and tho
question arose as to whether they
should separato and seok to build up
Methodist and Congregational
churches, thoBo two denominations
comprising tho largor part of tho communicants, or unite organically.
Having worked togothor harmoniously in the Sunday school they
to attempt n real union church.
That church was organized, haB been
In existence ever slnco, has been
by clergymen of both denominations and was never so harmonious,
united and aggressive as it Is today.
Thero is a modern church ediilco
built of marble valued at $35,000, and
plans are now under way for tho building of a parish house, for which a
fund iias been raised. Tho church
policy is Independent and undenominational.
Tho financial organization is an Incorporated body whoso membership
IncludoB some who are not members
of tho church. The regular business
of the society is dono through a
board of bIx stewards, perpetuating a
tltlo and an office pocullar to Methodism. Thus thoro 1b a porfoct blending
of Methodist and Congregational methods in tho governing board.
Proctor Is a cosmopolitan village
and there is in consoquonco a gathering of nationalities like that In Jerusalem on the Day of Pentecost. Thoso
pooplo como from tho uttermost parts
of tho earth, and that thoy aro Influenced by this model church Is Been
in tho fact that in tho membership
are to bo found English, WelBh, Manxmen, Hungarians, Swedes, Germans
and Spanish, besidoa native born
Americans. Yet they Uvo together in
unity. Tho Sunday school enrolls,
those alroady mentioned, Italians, PoIr- and FlnlandorBj and tho
parish Includes, with this heterogenous aggregation, Norwegians,
Bohemians and doubtless other
do-eld-

sun-plie- d

FRICASEE

FOWL

OF

Directions by Which You Can
duce Dish That Will Make
Hit With Father.

Pro-

Tako a fowl as plump and tonder
as you can get, clean It thoroughly
and waBh lnsldo and out in saloratus
water. Wipo dry, rub inside and out
with dry saloratus, not too much, and
let lay ovor night. Tho next morning
wash off tho soda, cut up, taking
pains to disjoint it proporly, put into
a kottlo and nearly cover with cold
water.
Rub first with salt, poppor
and a llttlo sage. Dring to a boll,
then sot back, closely covered, whoro
it will just simmer until it is done.
When It is very tondor removo tho
chicken from tho broth, keeping hot.
Skim off nil tho fat from tho liquor,
sot It whoro It will boll up well. Season moro If needed, nnd add one pint
of cream If possible, or rich milk.
Lot como to a boll, then draw to
back of tho stovo and stir In quickly
tho well beaten yolk of an egg and a
tablespoon of chopped parsloy. Have
tho chicken arranged upon n platter,
leaving n hollow In tho center. Tako
hot cream of tartar biscuits, split and
lay in tho hollow upon tho. platter,
and then pour tho cream nnd egg
gravy ovor chicken and biscuits and
servo at onco. A llttlo rlco may bo
added to tho gravy, cooking woll In
tho liquor boforo adding cream and
egg. When this is dono make crisp
delicately browned triangles of toast
and servo in place of tho biscuits.
Sometimes, when using tho toast In
place of tho biscuits, fry thin, loan
slices of bacon until they aro crisp
nnd golden brown, then arrnngo tho
toast upon tho serving dish, place tho
bacon upon tho toast and the chicken
upon that, then pour tho gravy ovor
all, ns usual.

WHEN

THE

FLOW

SLOW

IS

Method of Overcoming One Difficulty
In
Handling Llqu:ds In
Cold

Weather.

In cold weather when liquids, such
as molasses, syrups, boiled cider, etc.,
How Irregularly und slowly and ono

Wo Bweep away all doctor's charges. "Wo put the best medical talent
vrithln everybody's reach. Wo encourage everyone who ails or thinks
ho ails to find out exactly what his state of health is. You can get our
remedies here, at your drug store, or not at all, as you prefer; there is
positively no chargo for examination. Professor Hunyon has prepared
specifics for nearly every disease, which aro sent prepaid on receipt of
price, and Bold by all druggists.
Send y
for a copy of our melfical examination blank and Guide
to Health, which wo will mail you promptly, and if you will answer all
tho questions, returning blank to us, our doctors will carefully diagnose
your caso and advise you fully, without a penny chargo.
Address Munyon's Doctors, Munyon's Laboratories, B3d & Jefferson
Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
to-da-

Hlo Specialty,
of young

"What has becomo

The Wretchedness
of Constipation

Mr.

D'Aubor, who showed such signs of
talent in drawing? Hub ho mado a
Buccesa?"
"Oh, yos, Indeed. He's got all the
work ho can do now."
"Magazine or studio work?"
"Ho draws tho maltese crosB showing where tho body was found, in tho
evening papors." Cleveland Leader.

Cam quickly be

ovskom by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable
act surely and
eenUr on the
Over.

BMP tUl

Cure

Btliousaess,

BABY'S HAIR ALL CAME OUT

Sasasasaja

.

Head,
ache,

Diui- "When my first baby waa six
and Indigestion. Thty cJe tewfe (faty,
months old ho broko out on his head
PM, Small Dm, SmaM Price.
Small
3ry
with llttlo bumps They would
up and leavo n scalo. Then it would
Genuine muuUu Signature
break out again and it spread all over
his head. All the hair came out and
hia hoad was scaly all ovor. Thon his
faco broko out all ovor in red bumps
and it kept spreading until it was on
hla hands and arms. I bought sovoinl
boxes of ointment, gave him blood or Broom Corn Associations
with ua. We want Broom Corn.
modlcluo, and had two doctors to v'reat Correspond
Authorized Relllnqr Agents for The American
him, but bo got worso all tho tlmo. Ho Sooloty of Equity on this market.
had It about six montha when a friend
COYNE BROTHERS
told mo about Cutlcura. I sent and IOO South Water Street
CHI0A8O
How's tho crop In Tour district?
got a bottlo of Cutlcura Resolvent, a
cako of Cutlcura Soap nnd a box of
Cutlcura Ointment. In threo days
after using thorn ho began to Improve.
oithU paper
Ho began to tako long imps and ta
Jnnatobuy
stop scratching his head. After taking
anything adver.
used in iti column should insiA upon
two bottles of Resolvent, two boxes of
having what they atk for, refusing all
Ointment and threo cakes of Soap he
ubftilutet oc imitations.
was sound nnd woll, nnd never had
any breaking out of any kind. His
hair came out in llttlo curls all over
MftkisV
his head. I don't think anything olso
BALSAM
HAIR
would havo cured him except Cutlcura.
I Cltsniei soil btaatMss ths .Bale,
ll'romous a iciurianl crowta.
"I havo bought Cutlcura Ointment
Never Tails tn Baitors Orsa
IT.Ir tn Ita Vouthful Joior.
and Soap soveral times slnco to use
Cum icalp dlMiict Slbalr faulaf.
II
never
S0e.an4tl.0Oat Druartita
for cuts and sores and havo
known thorn to fall to euro what I put
them on. I think Cutlcura is a great
remedy and would advise any ono to
uso It. Cutlcura Sonp is tho best that
I havo evor used for toilet purposes."
(Signed) Mrs; F. B. Harmon, R. F. D. OIim taltk rtU.f U UrltaUaai mbm4 bj tut, m ttvUA.
2, Atoka, Tenn., Sept. 10, 1010.
,
Life's Varied Interests.
"Tho wonther's rathor bad, Isn't It?"
JBBSTi
said tho young woman.
S
youth.
replied
for
"Yes,"
tho nonchalant
"Lucky tiling it is. Helps conversation.
It would bo a deadly boro to go on for
Beat nauua,
est rnfarenoes.
ovor saying 'It's a pleasant day. "

Broom Corn Shippers

JDJn

BP

Insert a bont metnl, rubber or glass tubo in tho rocoptaclo
nbovo tho liquid and half tho tirao is
Is in hnsto,

needed to got tho desired supply.

Thompson'
Eve Wattr

RIMCMBBR

With Red Peppers.
Sweet red popporB are an Improvement to tho tnoat stow, plo or ragout, to creamed fish dlshoB nnd to
other entrees. Somo persona uso
them with the canned com which ono
must go back to for tho winter. Tho
peppers should bo dtvestod of their
seeds and bo shredded lino. They do
not need long cooking. Somo persons
who use thorn In snlads shred them
In united wntor for threo or four minutes to mnko them a llttlo moro
than If thoy aro used uncooked.
With cnbbngo salad thoy aro delicious
chopped flno without cooking. Stuffed
with seasoned bread crumbs or rlco
nnd meat atld baked thoy aro at their
beat.

Coughs

Colds
PiTENTS KMg'ttTW:

Honored by Women
When fl woman speaks of her1
silent boo ret suffering slid
trusts you. Millions have be
stowed this mark of couft
dence on Dr. II. V. Plcrco,

ten-do- r

Apple 8auce Cake.
f
cup
Croum ono cup sugar,
r
tcnaponu
shortening, nnd
tonBpoon of cloves,
of Bait,
teaono teaspoon of cassia,
spoon of mitmog. Dissolve one teaspoon sodn In a llttlo hot water, ndd
ono cup sour npple Banco to It, lotAdd
ting It foam over Ingredients.
r
cups Hour, ono
ono nnd
11 alio
oup rulsltiB.
45 minutes.
ouo-lial-

I8i
rurlsliksi

of Buffalo,

N. Y.

Every-

where thero ore women who
bear witness to tho wonder
r
of Dr.
working,
Pierce's Favorite Prescription
save the suffering sex
from pain, and successfully I
grapples with woman's weak I
nesses and stubborn ills.
curing-powe-

m

ono-quarto-

ono-lial- f

It Always Comes Back.
fJayuor Do you keep n cat?
SuUbubs Yes, and I can toll you the
beat way to do it.
NaVbor How.
flububs Try to choso It away
Catholic Standard and Times.

EMINENT DOCTORS AT YOUR SERVICE) FREE

"

bo-sid-

His Opinion, Too.
Tho Btreot railroad company In a
Now England town that to somewhat
celebrated for Its qulotudo lcaBes tho
Bpace on tho back of Its transfer slips
for advertising purposes.
A Now Yorker, who had mado n vlBlt
to the town Bomewhat against his will
and was much disgusted with tho absolute lack of amusement, decided In
desperation to tako n car rldo with
his wife. On roceivlng his transfers
ho turned them over and road the advertisement In Idle curiosity, thon a
emtio spread ovor his face.
"Thero," ho Raid, turning to his wife,
"I told you this was tho deadest town
I ever saw, but I didn't Btipposo that
the townsfolk know it themselves. Just
look at that!"
Tho advertisement for the current
month linpponod to bo that of a local
Undertaker.

MUNYON'S

one-thir-

three-quarte-

d

IT MAKES WEAK WOHEN STRONG
IT HAKES SICK WOMEN WELL.
No woman's appeal was ever misdirected or her dob

misplaced when she wrote (or advice, to
the Wonto's Distdnsarv Mbdical Association, Dr.
II. V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.
fidenco

Di Pierce's Pleasant Pellets Induce mild statural bowel movement oaoa

stav

AN,

OLD

COLONIAL

CAKE MORPHINE

Rsolpe for Yellow Loaf Said to Have
Como From Family of
Washington.
An old colonial roclpo for yellow
loaf calto, Bald to como originally
from tho family of Qcorgo Washington, calls for ono cupful of buttor,
two and a half cupfuls of grnnulntod
sugar, six oggs, a cupful of cream or
rich milk, ono ovon tcaspoonful of
soda, two of cream of tartar, four
cupfuls of paBtry flour and ono cupful of flooded raisins. Croam tho but
tor and augar, then stir In tho yolks
of tho eggs. Add the croam of tartar

to tho flour and sift thorn together
several tlraos. Add tho soda to tho
milk and Btlr tho mlxturo Into tho
buttor, sugar nnd yolks. Then beat
tho wholo Into tho flour and croam of
tartar. When smooth add tho raisins
and finally fold tho whites of tho
eggs, whipped to a very stiff froth,
through tho batter. Do not stir tho
cako after tho whites are added. Buttor a largo tube pan and fill It half
full. After It has baked and bocomo
cold, lco It with a heavy snow whlto
lolng that will contrast prettily with
tho yellow of tho cako. Citron sllcod
In thin strips may ho used Instead
of. raisins or In combinations
with
them.
ThlB confection may bo used aB a
birthday cako and Is vory attractive
for tho purpose.

TURPENTINE

MOST

RELIEVED PAIN

GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY

LilQHT DIFFERENCE,

THE

Are You Sick

ES

Hood'8 Swamp.
ur A SEino"?
iiiiigr rllla hag genujnt
powers,

TO HEALTH

fot tho pait few yean I suffered great
ly from what three phyilclam callea neuralgia of the stomach, The doctors treat'
ed me without any success and I called in
a fourth doctor, who pronounced my
gall stone. I suffered intense pain
and tho only relief the doctor could give
me was by injections of morphine. I was
so completely discouraged that I had almost given up hope when a neighbor told
mo nbout Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-BooI
decided to try it and began its use at
once and after taking nine bottles was
completely cured, not having a spell of
sickness in oyer two years.
I havo so much confidence in Swamp-Rothat I never fail to recommend it to
my friends who may havo kidney trouble
of any kind. I feol certain that Dr. Kilraved my life, why
mer's Swnmp-Itoo- t
should it not do likewise for others who
toko it in time?
You are at liberty to use this testimony
at any timo.
Yours truly,
MRS. KLLA HENRY,
810 Sohaofcr Ave.
Kansas City, Mo.
Stale of Missouri )
County of Jackson ) '
On this 28th day of July, A. D. 1009,
personally appeared beforo me, a Notary
Public within and for said County and
State, Mrs. Ella Henry, who subscribed
tho above statement ana made oath that
the same is true.
di-ea-

peculiarly adapted to
curative
restoro health and strength in Just
such a condition as you aro up against.
It has boon doing this for moro than
a third of a century. Ita legions of
benefited friends telling of health re-

io

stored, sufferings ended, aro found
everywhere.
Give It a chanco to holp
you out by getting a bottlo today.

t.

Bad Taste

ot

in your mouth removed while
you waitthat's true. A Cm-cartaken when the tongue is
et

"Me rnudder fought I'd bo a cap'n of

industry,"

"You misBod it, oh?"
"Yep) I became a major general of
Indolence!"
Ended the Controversy.
On tho otoeplo of an old Universalis church in Bath, Mo., there Is a
woodon flguro of an angel. It is not
a remarkably fine specimen of art, and
has always boon Bomowhat laughed
nbout, especially becauBO of its
shoos. Tho Bath Enquirer recalls tho Btory that a former pastor of
tho North Congregational church onco
nccostod a devoted Unlvorsallat with
tho quoBllon: "Mr. Raymond, did you
over Bee an nngol with
shoes on its feet?" "Why, no,"
Mr. Raymond, "I can't sny that
I over did; but did you ovc sqo ono

HENRY 0. EMERY,
Notary Public

Dr. KlUurA
Blmtujntoit, IT. T.
Swamp-Roo- t

Will Do For You

Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bingham-ton- ,
N. Y., for a namplo bottlo. It will

Send to

h Which It Can convinco anyone. You will also receive
bo Used About tho
a booklet of valunblo information, telling
Mouoo.
nil nbout tho kidneys and bladder. "When
writing, bo sure nnd mention this paper.
Turpontlno can bo used In ail sorts For wile nt nil drug stores. Price fifty
without them?"
cents and
of wayfl. Horo aro so:nb:
Spirits of turpontlno will restoro
the brilliancy to patent leather. Dags
Left Both Satisfied.
To add a library to a iiouso is to
It all happened on ono of those fow glvo that house a soul. Cicoro.
and boots rubbed with a rag hiolrf;
surviving
cars.
toned with it look almost like now.
A few drops in boxes and cup"Oh, I Insist on paying, Gladys' said
tho brunette.
"You paid coming
board will koop moths away.
If a' fow drops aro added to starch, down."
&.jCKtfISHSHSB
It will provont tho iron from stick"No. 1 shall pay," declared Gladys
ing.
with equal firmness. "What if I did
A flannel dlppod In hot wator sprin- pay coming down didn't you buy that
kled with turpontlno and laid on tho last package of gum?"
part nffected will often rellovo lum"Let mo sottlo tho quarrel, ladleB,"
bago and rhoumatsm.
suggested tho dlplomatlo conductor.
Turpentine mixed with beeswax "Why not uso tho denatured form of
makes a good floor polish.
Dutch treat?"
A littlo added to tho stooping wa"What's that?"
tor (a tablespoonful
"Well, you each pay the other's
to a gallon)
faro."
makes clothes beautifully white.
And that was tho way they solved
II
HANDY
aC0HOL-- 3 VER CENT
KITCHEN
CABINET it. Cloveland Lender.
Vegetable Preparation Tor As
Hit Ruling Passion.
similating
The young man waited for the millionaire's reply.
"I don't blnmo you for wanting to
marry my daughter," Bald tho latter.
)
J "And now how much do you buppobo
Promotes Distion,Chccrful-nes- s
you and fiho can worry along on?"
and Rest.Contains neither
Tho youth brightened up.
Opiuni.Morpliinc nor Mineral
"I 1 think," he cheerfully
"that $200,000 well Invested,
would produce a sufficient incomo."
Fumjdtn Suit'
Tho mllllonnlro turned back to his
Mx.Stnnm -Pie Cruit.
papciu
AMttUStt
Put ono pint of pnstry flour, a lit"Vory well," ho said, "I will glvo
hpfrmM
tle Bait nnd n lovel teaspoon of ba- you $100,000, providing you ralso a
DiCnrltnaUSniiX'
king powder into tho bIovo and sift. similar amount."
Hint St id
ClarSitd Suj
Then ndd two heaping tablespoons of
And tho young man went away
WtnkrwrtiH ffmw
lard and chop up with tho spoon Into
Ancrfectftemcdv forConstltw
chunks nbout the slzo of a nutmeg.
, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
lion
The lard should bo cold enough to bo
A Discouraging View.
firm and tho spoon helped pretty
Worms
.Convulsions .Feverish
"Wo muBt Investigate thlB affair,"
high. Then add water by tho Bpoon Haid
and
ncss
Loss OF Sleep.
the rural olliclal.
ful until tho flour Is all taken up. It
uso?" responded Farmtho
"What's
Should bo stiff enough to stay In
Facsimile Signature of
Comtosaol. "I never snw nu Invesshape I consider plo crust moro er
tigation that changed anybody's
wholesome with a littlo raising in it.
ltkcfl nnd dislikes,"
O'ommori causes of tough pio orust
The Centaur Company,
are the use of bread flour, too littlo
NEW YORK.
Constipation causes and aggravates many
shortening, too muoh water and too
ulseneos.
is
by
thoroughly
serious
cured
It
hot a tlte. Tho hoat should bo about Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. The favorthe samo as for onko.
ite family lnxativo.
All

Sorts of Ways

--

CASCARRT9 ioc box neck's treatment. All druggists. Blggesl seller
In the world. Million boxes a month.

Tho men whose time Is worth
most use the

rrrraBBi

high-heole- d

Co.

USEFUL Provo What

thick coated with the nasty
squeamish feeling in stomach,
brings relief. It's easy, natural
way to help nature help you. 9s

KNOWN THE

THE BEST STOCK

hlgh-hcolo- d

wnwuuw
nt
prices, write for free
reason-abl-

LHtviMimffffRf a

(J

f

stam-inore-

d,

W.

DENVER, NO.

N. U

CASTORIA
For Infant! nnd Ohlldrtny

The Kind You Hava
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of

Not "Naticotic

In

--

--

per-nun- al

Hard Sauce.
Qfiut loss than
Jiiu of buttar with aovau

of a

oue-qimrt-

or eight

uoourws or powtlorod sugar, add- aegrtas one wineglass of shor- mom do witim nnd light.
Hair, tillo cm n n'lnirt nnri

tile ton.

diif

Tho moro solitary, tha more friendless, tho more unsustalnod I nm, tbo
moro I will rospect and rely upon myself. Charlotto Bronte.

e

Illustrated cntaluguii.
A. H. HESS & CO.
Houston, Ttac.
3M Trails St..

one-dolla-

Dili

WORLD OVER

w

ntiteed umlcMho FooilntilJ
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Use
For Ovor

Thirty Years

TORIA
THB

etNTun

nsHsr, hwybiwtt.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

Color more poodt brighter and Irtter colors tharfanr other die. Ono Wopaetisgo colors all fibers. Ther dyeln cold watir batter than an lhir
BnjwmenlMiUiout ripping apart Writ lor Ire fcpokltrHow to Oio, Bleach and Mi Colors.
Qufnuy,
HOHHOE DftUB

DO,,

tfy.

You can A

tfltnf

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS

LEGAL

l'lihlltflKxi every VWilny at

Cauhizozo

-

Nkw Mkxico

RdteruiLtHi nmoaii claw mutter

the

puHtolNeo

at

Oitrtlto,
1B10.

J mio

nt
nnilor

12, 11HM,

Nuw Muictoo,

NOTICE.

In tho District Court of tlio Hlxtli Jmlloliil
District ot tho Territory of Now Moxlco, within
ami for Lincoln County.
)
WILLIAM IIUItT, IMnintiir,
VB.

ANNOUNCEMENT

)

J. J.

HAHOKTT.O. V. L BIMONDB.)
JOHN L. WKKIINB, mid tho ?- - ) No. HUM
BUIISCRH'TION
known olniniiintH of Interests In tlio)
()
Year
$t.r.o
promise
hereinafter ilesorlberi, ml-- )
$1.00
Hi Months (by mall)
)
vorsn to tho plnlntlfT, Defendants.
J"NO. A. II ALKY,
m a liornby
iiniTon
Tho snlil dcfcmlnnts
nntlfTwl Hint 11 suit has lioon commenced nKnlnst
thum in tho District Court for the County of
Proposed Auto Line
Lincoln, Territory of Now Mexico, ly tho snld
plaintiff, Wlllliitn Hurt, praying
d
is reported
the post for a decrco
to iuict tlio tltln in tibiintlfT to cor-t- n
is seriously conoflicc
I n tracts or pnrcels of lnml situate In Lincoln
the question of establish- County, Nuvr Mexico, nnd moro particularly

tbuactof

Mnroh'.l,

For the Man who Knows.

11ATKB:

,

nhore-iiiitne-

It

that

il

CAN SEE the Prettiest, Snappiest
of Men's Shoes and Oxfords for
Spring that has ever been shown in this
community.

YOU

above-name-

department
sidering
ing an auto mail line from Tula-ros- a
to Roswell.
The proposed

as follow,

line is tn run by way of the
agency, and down theRui-dos- o
and Hondo valleys.
It is
also stated that the department
is considering
establishing a
branch auto service in this direcMes-caler- o

tion.
This is a matter in which the

people of Lincoln county are
vitally interested, and all should
pull together to accomplish this
much desired end, The establishment of these two lines would
mean much better mail facilities,
as well as a quicker means of
transportation to a large part of
the population of Lincoln county.
The postoffices along the proposed routes would receive mail
from two to three days earlier
than they now do, and the convenience that would accrue to our
citizens is apparent at first glance.
For a number of years the government has maintained an auto
mail service between Torrance
and Roswell, and later between
Vaughn and Roswell, both longer routes than from Carrizozo to
Roswell, with practically no intermediate postoffices to serve.
On the proposed new routes,
something like eighteen or twenty postoffices could be served, giving a vast number of people their
mail the same day it left the railroad, from either the castor west
end of the line.
By the establishment of these
lines a letter mailed here in the
e
morning would reach any
in the county on the day it
was mailed, Residents at
along the line could get
their daily papers on the date
they were published. It would
mean more than that. It would
mean bringing the people of the
county together a closer association all to the good for a union
of thought and action, a stimulus for better action and a better
understanding, so essential to the
advancement of the interests of
all parts of the county.
Let us
get together and work for the
establishment of these lines.
post-offic-

post-offic-

es

to-w- it,

These fine styles are from the

:

BtnrtltiK nt a point 4W) yards wont of tlio north
east cornur of the SI3:.t of hocIIoii 7, township
10 south of rmiKo Illuaotof N. M. Moridlan
In
New Noxlro, mid ruuniiiK south til (heroes enst
tn IJonlto Creek tho plnco of heaiunlntn tliMlcc
south thirteen degrees enst to thu south lioiin
dary lino of snld rnutheast quiirtor of soctlon 7;
thonco oast iilonn tlio south boundary lino ot
said southeast quarter of section seven to tho
point of Intersection of snld lino with Hiiudy
Canyon in the B W cornor of u certain tract ot
land formerly trnnsforod to Thoinns Zumwnll;
thnnco In n nortliorly direction with the moan
dors of Biiid Untidy Cmiyon, and tho west lino
of snlil Zumwalt tract to a spruco pine tree,
ijlnhty yards from Ilonlto Crcokt thonco north
orly eighty ynrds to said Ilonlto Cronk; thonco
west with tho meandering of snld creek along
tho north side to tho plnco ot beginning, con
taining
ncreo. And tho east half of tho
flouthwest ((iinrtor and lots uumborod throo nnd
four of section sovon in township ton south ot
rnngo thirteen niiHt of New Mexico Marldlnn in
tho Territory ot Now Mexico, containing 100
ncros.
That unleHs you, tho snld defendants, slmll
enter your npponranco in enld sultnn or beforo
tho 1Mb dny of April, A. D, 1011, and mnko an.
swer therein as required by the lnw.and prnctlco
in said cine, a docreo will be rendered ngainst
you in conformity with the prayer of said plain
tllf's complaint filed in thlscauso.
Plaintlfl'H nttornoy In (loorso li, Harbor, whoso
I'ostumce address is ijtncoin, Maw Mexico,
Ciiab. V. Downs.
beaIj
Clerk of snld Court.
2.10 4
Heiid. It. Wiikiiit, Deputy.

FLOli-SJIJ'JJM-

.

S

in Chicago, and you know the
FLOJUSITMJMR, have earned a national

reputation for the snap and style they put
into their shoes.

Florsheim Styles,

Other Styles,

$5.00, 5,50 & 6.00
$3.00, 3,50, 4.00 & 4.50

You'll find it to your interest to come to the
Store and look over the new offerings.
Step in
if you cau, because we
can give you lots better attention, and a
better selection of course, than if you come

later.'

BROS.
ZIEGLER
-

Carrizozo

New Mexico

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.
Whorens, on the fifth dny of Jnnunry, A.I),
1910. P. O. I'OUL'SUN and MATT1K N. POUL
BON, at Roswell, Chnvos county, N. M., in ordor
to secure A. T.GUNTKH In the Bum of ouo
thousand dollars nnd interest thoraon nt tho
rnto of 12 par cent ior nniuim until paid, executed nnddolivorrd to snld A. T. Ounter thulr
Joint chnttol mortgnuo, selling, grunting and
conveying to said A. T. (luiitor, tho following
deucrlbcd property, t:
All tho bulldluKB of whatsoever matorlnt constructed, togothcr with nil fencing nnd Improve
ments of nil kinds; also all matorinl, Htook,
furnishings and equipment In snld houses, now
sltunto on west half ot northeast quurter of Section 10, Township 8 south, itungo 17 east, N, M.
P. M.; and
Whurens, tho said sum of money so evidenced
iih owing by said promissory noto, nnd tho interest thorcon ntthu rnto of 12 per cont par annum,
to wit: the total sum of oloveu hundred ami
forty dollars ($1140.00) Is wholly uusntislled ami
thu snid note Is now past duo;
Now, therefore, as provided by Inw, I will, ns
tho duly authorized ngout nud olllcer of tho said
mortgagee, at tho said tract ot bind, commonly
named nnd known us'l'lun Lodge," In tho easterly part of tho Uapilnn mountains In said eoun-t- y
t Lincoln, on Tuesday, tho 7th dny of .March,
A.D , 11111. beginning at tho hour of One o'clock
In tho afternoon of the snld day and continuing
from hour to hour until disposed of, expose nnd
offer for hiiIo by public miction, mid will then
and there sell to tho beat bidder tor Instant cash,
the whole of thu snld personal property,
One hotel building, eight small log buildings,
tlueo touts with tloors, nil tho fencing and all
other Improvements, on the said tract of land
and all other property, the goods and chattels',
described in tho said mortgage, to satisfy tho
said principal sum, the interests nnd tho costa
of such sale.
Witness my luind this 27th dny of January,

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating; House
F.

to-wi-

APPLICATION FOR GRAZ
ING PERMITS.
NOTICE is
hereby given that all applications
for permits to graze cattle, horses
sheep and goats within the LINCOLN NATIONAL FOREST
during the season 1911, must be
filed in my office at Capitan, New i. U IVU.
C. A. BtKVKNH, BlimllT.
Mexico, on or before February 15,
By
Joe Loko, Deputy Hhorlir
1911. Full information in regard
If troubled with indigestion,
to the grazing fees to be charged
no appetite or feel
constipation,
and blank forms to be used in
bilious,
give
Chamberlain's
making applications will he furStomach and Li ver Tablets a trial
nished upon request.
J. H. KINNEY, Supervisor. and you will be pleased with the
result. These tablets invigorate
Fancy creamery butter, 35 cts. tiie stomach and liver and strengporlb. Keuorntod butter, 30 els. then the digestion. Sold by all
,

QURNEY, Manager.

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

Stoves and Ranges.

Builders' Hardware.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CARRIZOZO

&

WHITE OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

to-wi- t:

.

VV.

W--.

John E. Bell

E. Win Held

1

POP

lb. tit JSlojflcr Bros.

1

dealers.

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla

Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

Jicarilla Happenings.
Mri4 Kd. C. Wilson was visiting friends last week in White
'

(Dirks.

4

'I

BOTTIE

-

BILLIARDS

BEE

R."3

THE FAHOUS

POOL.

AND

Choice Cigars.

COAL

K

M. J. O'HARA, Agt.
P. O. Ho. 10H
Leave Order nt Holliind'H l)ru

K
Btoro,

K

B

a

Investigate before you buy.
A

3

B

i

SiHioro Deal Guaranteed.

W. C. MCDONALD.

phrey. to. H. L. and D. B. Huminterest in lots
phrey, a two-thir- d
17 and 18 bk V) Carrizozo.
Juan
Macs to Roman Macs, half interest in nw4 of nw4 in sec 36 tp 10

Omce in "Oriental" Bldg.

Guaranteed against losing its
shape or elasticity, or becoming
lumpy or uneven.

An Abstract of

Lu-cer-

PROFESSIONAL

JJEWITT

&

o,

CARDS.

Many

have

than

20

years, and are today as comfortable and springy as when new. No
have any other kind of mattress.
Yot the price is within everyone's
reach.

Title
Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

TITLE & TRUST

(lIKMirolUH))
President.
s.
O.T. Mn,
Bec.-Trn-

NEW

Sole Agent for Lincoln County.

(0.

Wm. F. A. Urr.iiKr,
LINCOLN,

JOHN A. BROWN,
White Oaks, N. H.

New Pool

AMERICAN

HUDSPETH
w

boon in constant use

one who has tried the Scaly will

r 10.

Location Notices. W. C. Billings and A. G. McMasters, the
M. A. B. and M. A. B. 1, 2, 3, 4,
5, 6 and 7. No district given.
Labor Proof. Smuggler mining claim in White Oaks district.
Jose C.
Marriage License.
Sanchez, 37, and Lugardho
25, both of San Patricio.

aa

MEXKO.

Hall

Opposite Depot

Courteous Treatment
Fair Dealing and

a Warm
HARVEY

Welcome

ADAMS

&

!2r.

Lincoln Locals.

old baby of

DENTIST
Office in Bank Building

Foxwortli-Galliriit-

Mr. and Mrf. Abel Montano was
Carrizozo,
buried last Friday

New Mexico
morning.
Gladys Riggle, who has been
on the sick list for a week or JRANK J. SAGER
PIKE INSURANCE
more, has now fully recovered.
Notary Public.
The infant daughter of Mr.
Office In Hxolinnc" Hunk Carrizozo,
and Mrs. Sebrau Vigil died last
Saturday night and was buried ?RANK E. THEURER
the following afternoon.
County Surveyor
Charles Curry, son of
only bomlotl Surveyor In Lincoln County
Thn
Curry, left last Tuesday
Cliiitnn Siirvuytul.
for his home in Tularosa, accomLoans
lumirnnrc
panied by Willie Norman.
New Mexico.
Carrizozo
RECORDS.

Ainorlwin TtUn.V Trust Co.
lilQttnln. N. At.

Patents.- - U. S. patent to Mar-&Rnllaud for the nw4 of the
im Of sec 11. tp S, r 10.
tfrnHty Deed. Amado Mou-Uttto Jfranjisco Gonmtlos, frac-ttftIfi &uH sic 10 tp 9 r If).
Qttii OJiUii Deecl.--J. Htun- mi

O

Jl

V.

I

Whon you buy a lot here it is 130 fet long, facing on a street
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

New Mexico
may not prove to be a dumb mill
entirely. The ores are of known QEORGF SPENCE
values, and if the mill is of the
Attohnky-at-Lakind best adapted to extracting
the "yellow stuff," there will be
OilU-In Btmk HiiIIiIImk
something doing in the Jicarillas Carrizozo
New Mexico
this year.
F. S, HANDLES

hjr

K

80

Attoknkys-at-LaStain and other mines belonging
to that company.
:
It is hoped it White Oaks

Ptlmtnliol

r

For Domestic Use

Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.

of Audio, is preparing to
move his stock of goods to the
building lately occupied by Geo.
Thorp, as a saloon, in Jicarilla.
It is known here whether Mr,
Deal intends to add a line of wet
goods to his general stock.
There is some excellent ore
being taken out of the Hawkeye.
For a bona fide mining proposition the Hawkeye would be hard
to beat in any locality.
The
owners are getting in shape to do
some extensive developing in the
next few weeks. Results tell,
There is a rumour that there is
to be a mill put in, near the Wisconsin company's property, in the
near future, for the reduction of
the ores taken from the Gold

ABSTRACT OF COUNTY

The Best

q
n

Mcdonald addition

Deal-- ,

s

WHISKIES.

WHITE OAKS

GRAY BROS.

Ted Rcasoner has quit the
"coal diggiu' brigade" at the Old
Abe, and is now working at the
Gold Stain in Jicarilla.
Several sheepmen have moved
their live stock from the vicinity
of Picacho to thecxcellent grazing
land cast of Jack's Peak, where
both grass and water is plenty.
It is reported that Merchant

seven-month-

BARREL

jtSElPP'S

SALOON

ing good health.

The

AND

ij

STAG

Othfcr of White Oaks is
his annual assessment work
in this camp.
M. McBrayer is working on the
Wisconsin company's claims near
Audio canyon.
Joe Ko.bs is getting- even with
his work of assessments on his
many claims here.
Mr. and Mrs. James Cooper
made a trip to White Oaks, also
to Ancho, this week.
Ed. Wilson went to Carrizozo
Saturday for a load of lumber to
build a derrick over his well.
Mrs. Margaret K. Norton, who
has been battling with la grippe
lor several weeks, is again enjoy-

13 d.
doing-

The Best Brands of

THE

A few minutes delay in treat
ing some cases of croup, even the
length of time it takes to go for

a doctor often proves dangerous.
The safest way is to keep Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the

house, and at the first indication
of croup give the child a dose.
Pleasant to take and always cures.
Sold by all dealers.

LUMBER

ii

COMPANY.

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.
Sewell's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material,
Carrizozo

The biggest Poultry feed Manufacture!
In the world.
Try a bag 6l his feed.

:

New Mexico

HOLLAND BROS.

DRUGS

PURINA SCRATCH FEED
Make

:

Hens Lay

PURINA CHICK FEED
Saves Daby Chicks
(Always In Checkerboard Bags)
FOR SALE BY

JOHN H. SKINNER
Carrizozo, N, M.

Toilet Articles, Ete.
Eastman's

Kodaks.

Indian Curios
Carrizozo,

New Mexico.

,4

I.,,

-

iff-

''

Government Still Holds Juarez.

Despite reports

NOTICE.

a week ago

that the insurrcctos had captured

Juarez, the city is still in possession of the Mexican government.
The city, however, is surrounded
by the insurrecto forces, several
slight skirmishes have occurred
and an early assault on the city
is anticipated.
A Mother

Party.

Bids will be received by the
Board of County Commissioners
for a Birdge to be Constructed
across the Rio Bonito at Las
Glioses, Bridge to be Constructed
of wood or steel acording to plans
and Specifications on file in the
Clerk's Office in Lincoln, N. M.
All Bids to be accompanied by
Certified Checks to the amount
$100.00 Bids to be optned at 11
o'clock a. m. April, 4, 1911. The
Board reserves the right to reject
any or all Bids.
White, Chairman
W. R.
Board of County Commissioners.
J. G. Riggle, Clerk.

JOHN H. SKINNER
WIIOLU8ALK AND ltKTAIL

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN

ROCKV MOUNTAIN COAL.
.llraml

PHONE

tt WAGON'S, HACKS AND JlCGaiXS.
QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.

.M

1

in connection

Leslie

pre-paie-

Arizona. He was in receipt ol a
wire which stated that his father
was dangerously sick.
Danial Grigsby, a business
man of Duran and who has a
partial acquaintance in this section, lost a foot Tuesday night.
He was crossing the track in
front of No. 4 passenger train,
and in some way was caught and
the wheel cut off one of his feet.

10.
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Trading

iftlftSelHiis

has it.

lllO MtAtlttOH.

T. C.

K

S4.00perGallon.

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

The Exchange Bank,

Carrizozo,

New Mexico.

Accounts solicitid.

safety.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

The Lincoln Hotel

Along with your

W. O. NORMAN,

Spring (leaning

Proprietor.

Transient trade solicited.
Good Rooms.

di-

pei-mn-

I'Wiijfht

....

$1.75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine
Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

.

rowlcrtou
ilf(e,
presenting

Die

i

mil.

N(itlci) 1h hurithy jjiven Hint Aiultuw II. lludp.
ptitli, whoMipoHt oliice Is. Whltu OiiUh. Lincoln
County. Now Mexico, him tbin ilny Mod IiIh up.
plication for it putem for the LUCKLKHS Loilci
Minlmr Claim, bciim 7U1.SS fuel ol mild vein,
nuiirluu koUI, towel her with Mitfnco ronml iih
hIiowii on tint pint mi f lit in thin otllcu, Minuted
in White OuUh Mining DlMrlct, Lincoln County,
Ntiw Muxlco, mill diwurlhcd liy tho Hold noteH on
llli) in this otlicuni" Hiirvny No.
In HoutiotiH
'J." mill !IU in Towindnp ii H
hiuiKK 11 10.. Now

attendance.

Tb

The Carrizozo Bar

ltoHwiill, Now Mexico,

Junimry

LIQUORS, 3RANDIES & WINES
CAPITAN, N. M.

Serial No. 024279.
UMTKI) STATUS LAND OK KICK.

beginning

encouraging talk.

CHOICE

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

Titmice 8. 70 Ml' li MO X) ft. to Cornut No.
1. u I lice of l!L'lnniliL'. miviim. uxriuitlin? mill nT.
oliuiliis from tlilrt nnrvej all tit t t portion thereof
uuqiiipi iin mirvey no. ;wn, iiitrry Allim
rectors of the White Oaks school, tulii'Uo,
mill nil tlmt portion tliuicof in conlllct
Burvuy No. Km, Silvur I'lllf Lmlo, nnd nil
with
the
of the term nun noruon
inereoi in conniot with bnrvoy
offered a premium of five dollars No 11)1 A , Mas
Lodt) Net ureit 7.U7U iiuich.
iIiIh inlnn Is
The
lorntlonof
hi tint
for perfect
Aileen olllce of Hid Hecordur
of Lincoln County, Now
Mexico, on piiun 211 of Hook
of Milium He.
Wells, Florence Current, and ISd- - rortlit.
The niljoinliiK' claims arc. On tlic vnt,
wnrd
received the Survey Nt UU,,llonieHtiikit,
mid Survey N o. Oil
lloiniuttiikd South.
On tint Mtiith. Huivi.y No
in
which Mr. 10HT,
AuiioCudu, und Survey No. 1175, Hurry Allttn.
IttOwitt irave the minils
wwt, Hiirvny No.inn, flurry Allen, Hnrvtiy
tin tint
a nlnn.
I
No 1175 A., Miiy Ktitl SuKiir Lodn. ()u tile north,
Suitt and
Blirvoy No 701
, Mny,
mid Hurvtty No. SfiH, Silver ClHT IhIu.
Any mnl nil
ululnilmr inlveri-elthe
wioiind, vhIii, IoiIuhhuiI prmuimiM, or imy
Vf sell for cash or
day nilllltiK
rt thereof, mi ilettcrlbwl, mirveyod, platted und
nuplltMl for. are htiruhy tmtlfiml Unit iiiiIi-htfUic. -CnrrUoxo
tlittlr
nilvomu oIiiIiiih ntH duly lllcd iioonnliuir to low,
Company.
tiutl tlio rmihttlqiiit tiiurniiiidur, with tho ItfitU.
Utr (it the United Bliittw Und Oltiot, itt. IIimwuII,
MAii,(liirliithi'lstj lun imtLmI of pud.
you arc looking New
Iltmllou liuwof, they will ie Imrrrtl liy riKUnli of

at

Kkaw.ks, Manager

APPLICATION.

MINING

Read, who has been

teaching school at Richardson,
cam ' through Carrizozo Wednesday night on his way to Mesa,

John Y. Hewitt, one of the

TheHakkyCapitan Bar

all other remedies had failed.
Sold by all dealers.

While it is often impossible to
prevent an accident, it is never
impossible to be prepared it is
not beyond anyone's purse. Invest
25 cents in a bottle of Chamberd
lain's Liniment and you are
for sprains, bruises and like
injuries. Sold by all dealers.

p

Billiard and Pool Parlor

ed

and magazine rack.
The personnel of the party included Mr. and Mrs. Whitting-ham- ,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dawson, Mr. and Mrs. Kimbell, Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Bell, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Rolland, Mr. Albert
Ziegler, and Mr. and Mrs. G. h.
Ulrick.
The young ladies and their
escorts of the club will be entertained at a "laugh-a-minute- "
party by Mr. and Mrs. Ulrick this
evening.

H

Main street, Carrizozo

52

Mirth-inspirin-

a silver-handle- d
darning egg.
Mr. John Bell, the gentlemen's
An attack of the grip is often
booby, a silver shoehorn.
followed by a persistent cough,
After refreshments were served which to many proves a great an"like mother U9ed to make," a noyance. Chamberlain's Cough
draw for a consoation prize was Remedy has been extensively used
given, Mr. Art Rollaud drawing and with good success for the
the ace, entitling him to the relief and cure of this cough.
trophy, a home-mad- e
newspaper Many cases have been cured after

K

PJS TJ'JJt SJr UTTLM R

On Friday evening last, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. L. Ulrick gave a
"Mother Party" for the young
matrons and their husbands of the
Whist Club. The ladies were
gowned in evening toilets, and
the house en fete to receive them.
Fok Sauk. One No. 5 Rumsey
Whist was the diversion, inter- vertical centrifugal pump; choup.
mingled with anecdotes and story
Address Wkixh & Titswokth,
g
telling.
expe- Capital!, N.M.
34-t- f
riences and original recitals kept
the rooms resounding with laughThe Headlight is becoming
ter throughout the entire even- famous like Milwaukee it haning. The score cards were
dles Schiltz.
by a picture of some
beautiful and famous woman,
Do you know that croup can be
the mside foliocontaiuing select- prevented? Give Chamberlain's
ed poems about "Mother," the Cough Remedy as soon as the
last page being left blank for the child becomes hoarse or even after
tally sheet.
the croupy cough appears and it
Mr. and Mrs. John Kimbell will prevent the attack. It is
won the first prize, a volume of also a certain cure for croup and
Opie Read's works.
Mrs. Rol-lan- d has never been known to fail.
won the ladies booby prize, Sold by ..11 dealers.
fron-tispiec-

K

K
H

Tii.uitiiun, ItuuUtnr.

LINCOLN, N. M.
HiGUKST PiMCits paid for all
kinds ol Wild Animals' Skins.
Address A. II. Hiltou Merc. Co.,
Sau Autonio, N, M.
12-17-- tf.

We arc headquarters on trunks,
valises and suit cases. Drop in
and examine the quality of the
goods we handle, and compare
values with the cheaper grades at
the same prices. The Carrizozo

Trading

Co.

Have your Watches and Cloaks
cleaned at the
The Pioneer Jewelry Store

Since "Hearts are Trumps,"

We show a fresh line

Valuable Novelties

as well

Pioneer

Store'

Jewelry

J. R. HUMPHREY,

Prop.

(Two doors from P.

1

00

Welch & Titsworth
Wholesale and Retail
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
the largest
we have ever carried, and we are better prepared td supply the
people of this vicinity with their requirements than we have ever
been in the past. We are constantly receiving new goods, and we
would respectfully ask that you come in and examine our goods and
compare our prices with those of other merchants of the vicinity.

QUR Stock

Fuller

of Boots, Shoes, Clothing and Dry Goods is

&

Johnson's Farm Pump Engines

Wire, Farming Implements,

Farm Wagons

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN, N. M.
morning to see that all evidences
of his deed were destroyed.
"Jones and Hodges discovered
the fire late in the afternoon.
They returned to the scene at an
earlv hour in the morning and
kept watch.
Lathem returned
later and when ordered to throw
up his bauds he hesitated and
reashed for his gun, when the
foresters fired.
"The verdict of the coroner's
jury was
The deceased was about 60 years of age
and leaves a family at Nogal,
Lincoln county,"
With reference to the above,
we desire to state that tne deceased, while a resident of this couu-tbore the reputation of an
g
honest,
citizen, and
his death, under the circumstances, is a matter of sincere regret
to his friends in this section.

On the Firing Line.

W. M. Reily and A.T. Roberts
went to El Paso Saturday and
They
returned Monday night.
wanted to get some war information at first hand. Sunday they
went across the river in autos,

in company with
Curry, Tom Tucker, Ira O. Wet-mor- e
and a number of others.
They proceeded down the railroad
to Bauche, fifteen miles below
Juarez, to the position occupied
by the insurrectos. This brought
them near the scene of battle
where the train bearing federal
troops had been derailed in fact,
so near that the federal troops
began pumping lead at them.
Seeking shelter as best they
could, behind rocks and in ditches, they finally reached the camp
Not being
of the insurrectos.
prepared for war and having no
desire to stop a bullet intended
Mrs. Jesse Dawson,- who has
for an iusurrecto, they made a
been
hasty retreat, in good order, with- better.very ill, is reported much
out the loss of a man, and reAttorney A. II. Hudspeth was
turned to the protecting folds of
down from White Oaks the early
'Old Glory."
part of the week,
Former Lincoln County Man Kilted.
I. M. Harkcy had a serious atHerald
contains
El
Paso
The
of the stomach this week,
tack
f'
the followiug account of the kill but is much improved.
ing of John Lathem, who for
Robt. Ilaynie, who has been
I'merly lived at Nogal:
his mother and sister,
visiting
N,
M.,
5.
Feb.
P. "Magdaleua,
to Capitan yesterday,
returned
miles northwest of
t Eighteen
by his niece.
accompanied
'Mtigdaleua Saturday John LaJotham was shot and killed by
John B. Baird wcut to El Paso
seph Jones and C. A. Hodges, Wednesday. He went to take
foresters. Lathem, it is claimed, the civil service examination as
lifld killed a yearling the day
an applicant for a position as a
and burned the hide, offul, mounted guard along the intereta i returning the followiug national line.
or

self-defeus-

e.

y,

hard-workin-

-

be-fa-

fS

A cattle buyer by the name of
Smith, from east Texas, came in
yesterday and went out today to
the Gilmore ranch, near Alto.
Miss Leila Laws was slightly
indisposed the early part of the
week, but is again at her desk in

county, some developing into la
grippe and some into pneumonia.
A large number of people in this
vicinity are on the doctor's list,
George A. Montgomrey came
over from Capitan Monday, and
left that night for Lake Benton,
the schoolroom.
Minnesota. The latter place is
Mr. Montgomrey's mother
where
The weather is spring-likand lives, and
the buds arc swelling on the fruit rious illnessnotification of her setakes him there at
trees, which is generally believed
to forecast disaster to the fruit this time.
Clark Hust returned last week
crop.
from
Oklahoma, where he had
White Oaks will give a Masquerade Ball on Washington's gone some months ago with two
Clark says
Birthday, February 22. Refresh- carloads of horses.
mahis
didn't
he
pockets
fatten
ments will be served. Everybody
on
terially
had
trip,
he
the
but
mvueu.
lots of good things to eat, and he
Frauk Goodin and J. O.
appears to be in good physical
were up from Three Rivers condition.
Monday, witnesses in a homestead
Mr. and Mrs. Joe N. White aud
proof before U, S. Commissioner
and Mrs. N. B. Taylor
children
Harvey.
Mrs.
are traveling in Texas.
C. A. Peterson, freight man at White, who has been ill for many
the depot, left yesterday for Clif- months and who has been in the
ton, Kansas. A wire from his hospital in El Paso, is. slightly
old home announced, sickness in improved, and it is thought a trip
his family.
to a lower altitude will benefit
George Paxou and family left her health.
yesterday evening for California,
S. M. Johnson and daughter,
where they will in future reside, Catherine,
came over from their
The continued illness of Mra. Ruidoso home
and left for CharPaxou necessitated a change of
Wednes
Carolina,
North
lotte,
climate.
day. Mr. Johnson expects to be
S. R. Moss was down from absent about three weeks, lookParsons Monday. He reported ing after broperty interests, and
the completion of the sehoolhouse his daughter will remain with
at Parsons and the beginning of her aunt and attend school.
school last week, with Mrs. Moss
The Biggest Bargain of them
as teacher.
all I The Rhoraberg Building
The unusual warm weather Store Room and lot $475. For
in January has caused an epidemic particulars enquire at J. R. Humof severe uolds throughout the phrey's jewelry stoic.
l,202t
e,

Na-bou- rs

A Mennonlte Custom.
When a young mtiu rencbos the
marriageable ago and shows those
symptoms the oldors ot
Thoy
the church hold a mooting.
decide It ho Is honest and rcllnblo
to buy him a farm, usually nn olghty.
Into tho farm ho puts his savings, and
thon membora of tho congregation
raise tho rest ot tho funds to pay for
the land.
This amount tho young man must
pay back with a small rato of Interest Thus y oxamplo and material
by
aaolstnnco thoy bind him
tho
strongont bonds, that of debtor to tho
church. They know full woll that
nothing can bo loBt, for tho land Is
always worth what It will coBt. After
the young peoplo aro located on their
farm tho elders assist with advlco
and help. Do you wonder that this
thrifty peoplo aro gradually buylns
tho best of alt Kansas land and tho
best part of tho nicest llttlo city
within tho borders of that great
state T Scnoca Tribune.
well-know-

n

An Awful Warning. '
To thoso studontB of EngllHh literature who llko to wrlto of le dernlor
crl when thoy moan tho latest crate,
nnil generally to poppor tholr pages
with tags of Latin and French, tho following authentic composition Is
aB an "nwful warning," says
tho University Correspondent It Is
the letter of an Indian subpostmnBtor
who Is anxious to bo promoted: "Sir:
I huvo tho honor to request you that
I did not receive any answer to my
petition as yot Though I am flagrante
delicto, flnt justltla ant mat Boelum.
.
My younger Fra hns gone artlcula
Ipso facto O! tcmpora 01 mores.
Docs tho llfo of a man go out llko a
candle? Sic transit gloria mundl that
venl, vid!, vlci. It is a outranco affaire d'honnour which is agenda for
your pertinently consider."
pre-Rente- d

mor-tlB-

London's Standards of Length.
1ondonorp have occpbs to authoritative standards for comparison purposes. These nro fixed on tho outside
of tho wall of Greenwich observatory,

lengths aro docldod by
passing tho measure to bo tested between ralsod points Insortcd In metal
platos. At tho Iloyal observatory also
Bny
Is a pound balance by" which
pound wolght may bo verified. Standards of 100 feet and ono chain (GO
feet), with subdivisions accurately en
graved on them, markod on brass
plates, aro nvallablo for public purposes In Trafalgar square, being let
Into tho granite stops an tho north
sldo ot tho square. Where rigid accuracy Is desired recourse must bo
had to the Standards ofllco In Old
Palaco Yard, where tho tests aro
out under the scientific conditions
as regards temperature, etc., prescribed
by act of parliament Dundee
nnd tho various

sjl Liberals because lie is the "patre
Publicity la Desired.
this office," was the way of Hawardeu and gave his name to the
usually wound up the an library which Mr, Gladstone estabarticle advertisements ne- lished there. This date is also the
"memorial" of the saints ot the 1st
cessitated by her
Tho other day she tired of anonymity of Dardsey, which was the lona of
and returned In about ten minutes with Wales, and formerly a favorite place
tho request that her name be substi- of pilgrimage. A farm on the opposite
mainland still remains tithe free betuted for tho initials.
"I attended to that In the first place, cause anciently charged with the
of supplying rest and refresh
madame," said the clerk.
"How ment to weary pilgrims bound for
"You did?" she exclaimed.
did you know I wanted to use my own Bardsoy. Westminster Gazette.

When
"X Y. Z,
the woman
merous lost

absent-mindednes-

s.

ex-pen-

namo?"
Ho pointed to the words "Motropolt-taopora house" in hor advertisement
"Dccauso that Is whore you lost your
bracelet," ho said. "I never yot mot a
person who wished to keep his Identity secret when advertising for anything lost at tho opera house. People
Her Little Game.
who loso things any placo else In Now
Tho medium had Impressed her York often resort to Initials whon adlandlady with her wondorful powers of vertising, but If It happened at tho
vision. Finally sho offered to iell tho opera houBo tho more publicity thoy
worthy woman's own fortune.
can get tho bettor."
"Huh!" sho exclaimed, an soon as
sho hud gone Into a trance, "I can
Hypnotizing Lobsters.
a largo Bum of
huu you finding
Hero In a curious and little known
money I"
experiment that con be mado with
"How and where?" cried tho land- live lobsters. It Is quite Impossible
lady.
to stand a lobster up "on end" unless
"In this very house!" announced It Ib first put to sloop.
tho BooresB. "Whllo you are swooping
This Ib dono by slowly stroking Its
and cleaning some morning."
downward with the hand two or
tall
us
about
told
medium
the
When
times, whon tho fish Is at once
threo
this prediction of hers, sho confessed thrown Into a state of coma, or deep
In
a
lived
nover
better
had
sho
that
Bleep, and romalnB In that position,
cared for homo than tho one she was
a movement of any kind, for
without
occupying. Cleveland Leader.
about ten minutes. Even Its oyes aro
fixed, and It has every nppcaranco of
Thetr Happy Time.
Caroline Aro Emily and hor hus- bolng dead.
Another eurlouo thing 1b that when
band happy?
one lobster wakes up tho nolso It
Carl Woll, part of tho time.
makes In falling down rouses all the
Caroline Part of tho tlmo?
Carl Yes, when she's at homo and others; and tho effect of ono or more
waking up is very strange
he's at tho office
car-rlo-

n

d

A Retraction.
"You shouldn't havo called that man
a pig," said the conciliatory man.
"That's right," replied the vindictive
person. "There in no Bcnso in Implying that bo's worth 40 cento a pound
to anybody."

A Shame to Spend the Money,
"Pianissimo, pianissimo," said the
vocal tcachor to the student, "yoar
volco Is too loud. Loam to shade yoar
tones."
And the student worked hard te
dairy out Instructions.
Whon Bhe went to hor next lessoa '
tho toachor said: 'Hotter but stilt
too loud. Try again you will get it
nfter a while."
Again tho student returned to her
room and tried for a softer tone. Again
the teacher told her it was stilt too

loud.
Now

William, the colored butler,
without whom tho house would never
have gone on properly, had heard and
wondered at this gradual diminishing
of tone. It did seem a shame to spend
tho money. He would Interview the
lady who occupied the room below
that of tho vocal pupil.
"What does you think about, de
voice abovo?" he asked, pointing to
tho celling. "Hit Btrlkes me Kit's
growln' wenkah ov'y day."

"Expert" Testimony.

"medical export" has
just distinguished himself by declar
ing that a young woman found dyins)
on the pavement of ono ot tho streets
Hie expert
had boon assassinated.
knowlcdgo enabled him to state that
British Saints.
December 1 appears from old calentho causes of death was a daggor stab
dars to havo been a notable anniver- In the back, it has be-.- proved that
sary for Cambro-Britlsworthies
death was really duo tb a fall frbm the
about whom wo know llttlo beyond fourth floor ot a house on tb the paveThe "dagger wound
tholr names. It Is tho Feast of St ment below.
Dolnlol, an Interesting personage to was a bruise caused by tho fall.
A

Marseilles

h

Now Another
About
Clean
Food
Splendid Opportunity to
Bring Out Facts

When tho "Weekly" which sued us for libel
wo publicly denounced them for an
editorial attack on our claims) was searching
for some "weak spot," they thought best to
send a N, Y. Atty. to Hattlo Creok, summoned
25 of our workmen and took their sworn statements before a Commissioner.
No. On tho contrary, wo
Did wo object?
holpod all wo could, for tho opportunity was
too good to bo lost.
Geo. Halnea testified ho Inspected tho wheat
nnd barley, also floorn and every part of tho
uctorlcs to know things wero kept clean.
That every 30 mlnutos a sample of the
was taken and Inspected to keep tho
food up to standard and keep out nny Impurities, also that It la tho duty of every man In
tho factories to seo that anything not right
Is immediately reported. Has been with tho
(becaUHO

pro-duc- ts

Co. 10

years.

Edward Young testified had been with Co.
15 years. Inspector, ho and his men examined every sock and car of wheat and barley
to boo thoy wore up to standard and rejected
many cars.
11. E. Burt. Supt., testified hns been with
Co. over 13 years.
Bought only tho best
grain obtainable.
That tho Co. kopt a corps
of men who do nothing but keep things clean,
bright and polished.
Testified that no Ingredient went Into Grape-Nuand Postutn oxcept those printed in tho
advertising. No possibility of any foreign
things getting into tho foods ns most of the
mnchlnory Is kopt closed. ABkcd If tho factory Is open to tho public, said "yos" and "It
took from two to three guides constantly to
show visitors through tho works." Said nono
of the processes wore carried on bohlud closed
doors.
At this point attys. for tho "Weekly" tried
to show tho water used was from some outside source. Testified tho wator carao from
Gb.'e own artesian wells and wtiB pure.
ts

.

Ho testified tho workmen wore
and inspected by tho Co.'a physician to be sure thoy wero all in proper physical condition; also testified that state reports
showed that Co. pays better wagea than tho
averago and he thought higher than any In
tho stato.
F. B. Murtln, Asst. Supt., testified Grape-Numado of wheat, barley, yeast and
water. Anything else? "No, Blr." Postum
made of Wheat, Wheat Bran and New Orleans
Molasses.
Statements mado on hla experience of about 10 years with Co.
Testified bakcre aro required to wear fresh
white buHb, changed every other day. Said
had never known any of tho products being
scut out that wero below tho high standard
of inspection.
Asked it any ono connectod
with tho Postum Co. had instructed him how
to tosttfy. Said, "No, air."
. Iloraco Brown testified has been with Co. 0
years. Worked in Grnpo-Nut- s
bako shop.
Testified tho wbolo of tho flour Is composed of
Wheat nnd Barley. Attys. tried to confuse
him, but ho Insisted that any casual visitor
could seo that nothing olso went Into tho flour.
Said machlnory nnd floors always kept clean.
So theso mon wero examined by tho "Weekly" lawyers hoping to find at least ono who
would say that somo undor-gradgrain was
put In or somo unclean condition was found
somewhere.
But It was no uso.
Each and overy man testified to tho purity
and cleanliness.
As a sample, tako tho testimony ot Luther
W. Mayo.
Testified been with Company about 10 years.
Now working in tho bakery department making Grapo-NutTestified that the ovona and
floors aro kept clean and tho raw products as
they go in aro kopt cleau. Also that tho
wearing apparel of tho employes has to be
changed threo times a week.
first-clas-

Q.

high-grad- e

ts

e

Do you uso Postum or Grape-Nut- s

your-co-

lt

at all?

Yes, I use them at home,
If from your knowledge of tho factory
which you havo gained In your ten years at
the factory you believed that thoy wero dirty
or Impure In any way, would you uso them?
A. I do not think I would. No.
Asked If nny ono on behalf of the Company
had asked him to testify in any particular
manner. Stated "No."
All theso sworn depositions wore carefully
excluded from the testimony at the trial, for
they wouldn't sound woll for tho "Weekly.'
Think of the fact that overy man swore to
tho purity and cleanliness so that the Atty.
for tho "Weekly" was forced to say la open,
court that the food was pure and good.
What a disappointment for the "Weekly!
But tho testimony showed:
A.
Q.

All of tho grain used In Grape-NutPostgtn
nnd 1'ost Toastles Is tho highest Btangara"
poBslblo to obtain.
All parts of tho factory are kept scrapqloBS- ly clean.
Nono of the workmen had been told how to
s,

testify.

'

Most of them have been from 10 to IB years
with tho Co. and use tho products on their'
tables at home.
i
Why do, their families use ttra products,
Grapo-NntPostum and Post Toastles, that
they, themselves, make?
s,

"There's a Reason"

s.

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd;,
Battle Creels, Mich.

THIRI
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STYLE IN SANDWICHES

$3.50

BE IN VOGUE.

Are Much Favored Nloe Discrimination Called for on Part of
the Hostess.

Stops Pain

Tho modoru sandwich is small and
shapely. Tho favorlto form Just now
Is round, though triangles and narrow oblongs aro also good.. A rather
novel form is tho roll. Tho thin sllco
is spread as for a sandwich, then rotted In on ltsolf until about tho thickness of two flngors. Sharp biscuit
cutters are usod for round shapes aft-er tho slices of bread aro put togeuior
with tho filling.
Too great caro cannot bo oaken in
shaping, as sandwiches of uneven slzo
are not appotizlng and roflect upon
tho social knowlodgo of tho hostess.
If mado several hours boforo they
are usod, sandwiches aro packed closely togother and wrapped in a linen
cloth wrung from Ico water, then In
n dry cloth.
Pass on silver Bandwlch pjntos, with
laco dolly underneath, or neatly heaped on a flat china or glass plato
with a dolly. Whoro many sandwiches aro served a small chop plato
is ofton utlltzod. Whero thoro Is a
muflln stand tho sandwich plato Is sot
on ono of tho shelves, with a plato of
crackers and a baskot of small cakes
on tho othor two.
Sandwich fillings are of three orders meat, in which is Included fish
and egg sandwiches; cheese mixturos,
and swoot sandwiches.
Thoro aro also various greens,
though lettuco is so much used with
all forms that It cun scarcely be
classod by itself. In this class may
bo put celery or ondlvo run through
a flno meat chopper and mixed with
mayonnaise; cress and nasturtium
tendrils and pods mixed with French
dressing, and parsley chopped flno and
mixed with shreddod peppers or
shredded onion.
For tea purposes decided onion mixtures aro hotter omitted, though finely
chopped whlto onion Is relished with
capers and anchovy fillings.
For ordinary purposos cold meat or
poultry run through n flno chopper and
mixed to a paste, with rich cream and
seasoning of salt and paprica, aro de
licious and not so rich as tho mayonnaise fillings. Chicken and tonguo
mixod in equal parts aro a pleasing
novelty; so is shredded bacon and
ground chicken, with strips of pimentos.
Most of tho meat and fish salad leftovers con bo used as sandwich filling.
Hot lobster Nowburg makes a delicious sandwich; so docs crentnod crab
with red poppers, and finely chopped
shrimps with capors masked In mayonnaise.
Croon or rod poppers chopped fine
and mixed with mayonnalso make a
favorite filling, tho latter bolng especially artistic,
1

ho figure much In poll

No; ho's ono of thoso poli
words to
Ideas.

Wiso

ticians who uso
express

flvo-syllabl- o

ono-syllabl- o

Young Ago Pensions.
pensions ! Why not? Titles, honors, riches, pensions and most
other good thlngB nre, as a rulo, postponed to a period of lifo when the capacity for enjoying them has been
blunted,
Australia was ono of the
penfirst countries to adopt
sions, and now a Labor member of the
commonwealth parliament proposes a
of young-agcomplementary
pensions. He would start by pensioning the fourth child at birth. Tho fact
that three had previously been born
showed that the paronts wero doing
their duty and deserving well of tho
pension would
state. The young-ag"reward Industry and encourage the
birth rate." London Chronicle.
Young-ag-

e

old-ag- e

o

e

e

The Patient Townsmen.
"So you got to work In Bplto of the
anow drifts?"
' "Yob.
Dut I don't see why tho city
folks should not follow tho example of
country people and put up a strong
kick for good roads."
GOT IT.

Got Something

Else, Too.

"I liked my coffee strong and I
drank it strong," says a Pennsylvania
woman, telling a good story, "and although I had headaches noarly every
day I just would not believe there
was any connection between tho two.
I had weak and heavy spells and palpitation of the heart, too, and although husband told mo ho thought It
was the coffeo that mado mo so poorly, and did not drink It himself for he
said it did not ngroo with him, yot I
loved my coffeo and thought I just
couldn't do without it.
"One day a friend called at my
home that was a year ago. I spoke
about bow well she was looking and

be said:

" 'Yes, and I feel well, too. It's
I am drinking Fostum in place
of ordinary coffee.'
"I said, 'What is Postum?'
"Then she told mo how it was a
and how much better oho
felt since using It in place of coffeo or
tea, so I sent to tho storo and bought
a paokago and when it was made according to directions it was so good
I have never bought a nound of coffee
since, I began to improve Immediatebo-cau-

food-drin- k

ly.

"I cannot begin to toll you how
much bettor I feel slnco using Postum
and leaving coffeo nlnno. My health
Is bettor than it has been for yoars
and I cannot oay enough in praiso of
this delicious food 'drink."
Take away tho dostroyor and put
a robuildor to work and Naturo will
do the rest That's Mhat you do when
Postum takes coffee's place la your
let "There's a Itoaaon."
Road tho ltttlo book, "Tho Road to
WellvHle," In pkgs.
rend 1b nbore letter? A ner
Urn
appears from time to time. They
'ma
m
ttw, mnt Cult of kaciaa

FREE

RELIEVE8 URINARY AND KIDNEY
TROUBLES, BACKACHE, STRAINING, SWELLING, ETC.

Triangles and Narrow Oblongs Also

GreenDoes

RECIPE CURES
WEAKKIDNEYS,

JUST NOW THE ROLL SEEMS TO

tics?

Tucclnl's lutcst operu Ib called.L
Fanclulll do West." How many West
em cowgirls recognize theraBOlves in

cov-ere- d

the Bladder, Kidneys
and Back.

In

"Wouldn't It bo nlco within a week or so
to bogln to oay goodbyo forever to tha
Bculdlng, dribbling, straining, or too frequent passago of urlno; tho forehead and
aches; tho stitches
tho
and pains In tho back; tho growing mus-ol- o
weakness; spots boforo tho eyes; yellow skin: alUBBlsh bowels; swollen eye- lldn or anklos: loir cramps; unnatural
Bnort broati,; sleeplessness and tho do
spondoncy?
I have a reclpo for theso troublos that
you can dopend on, and If you want to
raako a QUICK RECOVERY, you ought
to wrlto and cct a cony of It. Many a
doctor would chargu you $3.50 Just for
writing this proscription, but I huvo It
and will bo glad to send It to you ontire-l- y
froo. Just drop mo a lino lllco this:
Luck Building,
Dr A. E. Robinson, K-IDotrolt, M.'.h., and I will Bond It by return mall In a plain onvolopo. As you will
aoo whon you got It, this reclpo contains
St

only puro, harmless remedies, but It has
power.
groat healing and

It will quickly show Its power onco you
uso It, so I think you had hotter boo what
It Is without delay. I will send you a
copy free you can uso It and euro your
sole at homo.
COMING HI8 WAY.

that description?
,

Own Will and Accord.
Mr. Myloa. Did you nsk your wife
to wear ono of thoso hohblo Hklrtfl?
Mr. Stylou Oh, no. It looks as it
she had dono It with her own will and

Yonkors Statesman.

Makes Some 8ity
gestlons.
Itlp Van Wlnklo had Just brushod
tho last of tho cobwebs out of his
eyes.
sott jbody vlll werry
"I BiibboBo
likely make a piny about me," he said
lu his Catsklll stage dlnlect.
"No doubt about it," replied a by
Rip Van Winkle

standor.
Itlp yawned henvlly, tho Bpell of his
long nap being still Btrong upon him.
"Voll," ho Hnld, "I hopo If doy do
wrlto bucIi a play doy von't try to
it nfter It has been asleep fot
dwonty years."

re-viv- o

Anil Himi lin Rlllllcd. and tlioy filed
into tho tavern and Imbibed nnothet
ono of tho kind that didn't count.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Colorado Farmers' Congress and Short
Courses At 8tate Agricultural
Congress, Ft. Colyllns, January 7th to 15th, 1911.
A special rao will bo mado for thlrf
occasion via tho Colorndo nnd Southern from Puoblo nnd intermediate
points to Lovoland inclusive. Tickets
will bo on sale January 8 and 9. Final
limit Jnnuary 21,- continuous passago
on tho going trip with privilege of
nt Denver on tho return trip
within tho final limit.
-

stop-ove- r

Road to Fame.

It was Mme. Hlghnote's first appear-mice- ,
and alio was on her trial thrill.
The nudloneo sat Hpellbound, Bays Him
First came
fcnu Francluo Star.
cadenza, and then tho high C. Would
she do It? Mine. Hlghnoto thought
the wouldn't.
She wnB just about to attempt tho
noto when a llttlo brown mouse ran
tho

ncroBB

footlights.

The

diva

gathered up her sklrtB and

inn.

""Once in her dressing room she
hurled her faco in her hands nnd
sobbed.
"My prospects are forever bllgntou,
she moaned.
At that moment thero came a feverish knocking nt the door. It was tho
niannger'B assistant.
he exclaimed,
"The manugor,"
' wants to know whether you ran away
from tho curtain because you were
111?"

only"

I urn well. It was
"And. he wnnta mo to tell you

"No.

"What luck, my boy?"
"Oh I 'pretty fair. I got six winders,
two lamp posts and. ono silk hat already."
Old Women In Maine.
Cray has a quintet of ladles whose
ngo Is over nlnoty years. Mrs. Enoch
years und
Morrill's ngo Is niuety-ninoloven months, whllo Mrs. Lois D.
birthSmall reached hor ninety-eightday on Novomber C, and both of these
Mrs.
ladtoB aro bright and ncllve.
last
Mary A. Frank wns nlnoty-slSeptembor, and is In her usual health.
Mrs. Hannah T. Howe Ib ninety-one-;
Mrs. Mnry Lelghtou alBo Is ninety-one- .
Kennebec Journal.

that

vou let out at the last was mo
finest ho had heard lu years, and the
nudlonco Ib crazy over you. You must
give nn encore.'
"I can't I can't," walled the prima
donna, "not unlosB you can get an-

high

C

other mouBe."

National Western Stock Show at Denver, January 16 to 21.
A special rate of one fnro for tho
round trip will ho mado via tho Colorado and Southern for this occasion
from all points In the state. Tickets
will bo on Balo from points within 150
miles of Denver on January 10, 18, 10
and 20. In addition to these dates
moro
tickets will ho Bold from points Janu-ur1C0 miles from Denver on
than
Coffee Custard Minus Eggs.
lfith. Final limit on all tlcketH
Boino people would drown with a Ufa
Moko n strong cup of coffeo, or
24th.
January
They
kind
prcsorvrr
aro
tho
hand.
that left from breakfast will do; that Butler atfrom
Rheumatism and Neuralstrain through cheesecloth into a pint gia when they can get llamllns Wizard
of milk; put milk Into double bollor Ull, tho best of all pain remedies.
DENVER DIRECTORY
f
cup sugar, three tablo- with
spoons corn starch dissolved in cold
Tho lifo of a man consists not in
kinds of
rrnlir In nil Mnmmoth
nnl CIIAN'DISi:.
dreaming
in
milk, pinch of salt and small ploco of seeing visions, and
li LUUN
catat
butter; cook 20 minutes.
Remove dreams,, but In active charity and log mulled tree I'nr lUth & lllnk . Denvtr.
from fire, flavor with vnnllla and pour willing service. Longfellow.
RELIABLE : PROMPT
into molds; chill and servo with
76nj Unld and Silaolil,
Quick as Wink.
whipped cream. Delicious jUBt like
ver. II. 00: Uold. Silver
nf if
Jl.cn. CJold und Hllvar roflnert
coffeo
Cocoa or chocolato
If vour eves ache with a smnrtlntr. burn. nnil
nnd bouulit.
write for free tnulllnir iac
Ing sensation use PETTIT'S EYE SALVE.
can bo usod in placo of coffee.
Ammy Co., 1580 Court 11 Denver
Uroi.,13uffalo,N.Y. UKclon
o

h

x

y
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I
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ASSAYS
I

Ice-crea-

1J.I1

All druggists or Howard

Tho wealth of a man is the number KODAKS and KODAK FINISHING
things which he loves nnd blesses, Mall orders itlvcn hiicclal attention. All kind
of
Whon boiling now milk, to prevent
iimatcur suppl rs strfrtly Irrsli. Send for rataloir.
n "skin" from forming on tho top as which ho is loved and blessed by.
DENVER PHOTO MATERIALS CO.
Carlyle.
It cools add two tablespoonfuls of cold
UlUtrniA A homo treiitniont for nervotu, uterine,
milk to ovory pint when at tho boilIMtUlfl Cuturrlml, Stomuclt mid lluctul Disorder.
Mrs. Winston's Soothing; Byron.
ing point; stir briskly for a minute, Forculldren
It renders imtittctwry dUtromhiK cxiiinlimtlons nnd
toothing, (often thniiiimi,
doo
uwiiy with p (Infill nnd harmful Imnd Treatment.
paln.curesnlnd collg. 2&o botUe.
and tho
skin will bo reabt
It In RloppliiK tin) f roiin:t tiiutlliitliiiin mill tho
of minion, tha rtmimil of thu ovarlon, (loniult or
sorbed and the milk will not bo
Kith Mr. It. J. ltulnhardl, M. U., TIM Uaj
Love Is tho only thing that never lorretuond
UuUdlDK, Denver, Colo.
A
fella.
An Economy.

V
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OF THE

REPORT

OF LINCOLN

FINANCIAL

Jou.

CONDITION

COUNTY, N. M.

For the Year Ending December 31, 1910.

Iinlnnco Jnn. 1,1010
Itocelpta dnrlng tho yenr
Warranto cancelled
To balance Dro. 31,

1, 1010

Iinlnnco

$Kffl

Transferred from ntlior funda
To bnlance, Deo. SI. 1010

13280

Jnn.

1, 1010

Unlnnco
ltocoipta during yonr'

121 02
110 40
10 00

'"'arruuta cancelled
To balance Doc. ill.

ill

2.11

1010

008
101
051
1500

10

25
17
221 0:1

172 00

Warranto cancelled
To bnlnnco Deo. 01,

General County
Jnn.

872 05

1010

Fund-1910-

.

1, 1010

Hocolpta during tlio yonr
To bnlnnco Deo. ill,

3097 70
1010

70

:W87

Trnnaferred from otner funda
Wnrrnnta oancellcd
Apportioned to Roliool diatricta
TrnuHforrod to Normal Fund
Transferred to Assessors Fund
To bnlnnco Doo. 31,

1280 05
0148 53
50 00
4508 32

Itocelpta during tlio yenr
Trnnaferred from olhor funda
Wnrrnnta cnncollod
To bnlnnco Dec. 31,

3101 35
- 1345 10

1,1010

liulnnco

2500 80
5578 4'J

Iteceipta during tlio yonr
Trnnaforrod to otlior funda
Warranto cnncollod
To bnlnnco Doo. 31,

Court Fund.

Jan.

11172 04
0840 83

Hocolpta during the yenr
Wnrrnnta cnncollod
To bnlnnco Doot 31,

0148
1010

8873 33

3211 43

Wild Auimal Fund.
800 45
1074 14
1712 15

To bnlnnco Deo. 31,

1010

822 44

Road and Bridge, Special Levy

Jnn.

1, 1010

Iinlnnco
ltucolpto during tlio year
To liulnnco Doo, 31,

703 83

Sinking Fund.

Jan.
h

000 00

1010

1, 1010

Iinlnnco
ltucolpto during tlio yonr
Wurrunta cnucolled
To bnlnnco Doo. 31,

Jnu.

1, 1010

1010

Jan.

CO

Tjb

ttJ

ttiiportlonmont
To buluuco Deo.

1584 01
3010 83
10 70
3233 40
1418 71

151 00

31, 1010

Iinlnnco
Itocelpta
Wurrnuta
To bnlnnco Doc. 31,

To bulnuce Dec, ill,

lovy

SHERIFF'S

08 00
855 00
000 40
40180

431 07
412 39

27045
027 10

1010

21 14

027 75
34 40

I

00 89

'

1. 1010

Ilalaueo

00 30

Trnnaforrod from apoolnl lovy
Iteceipta during tlio year

25 58

Wnirauta cnucolled
To hnlunco Dec. 31,

.

10 45

00 00
1010

45 33

District

District

1011)

2(1

Me of Francisco Marline.

17710

To bnlnnco Deo. 31,

283 00
1010

8 00

School District "No. 10
Jan.

School District No.
ltocoipta
TruuBforrod from Hpoclul lovy
Wurrnuta cnncelled
To bnlnnco Dec. 31, 1010

School Distriut No
Jim. I,

llilU

103 10
117 00

ik

lh

183 80

1, 1010

5003

Trnnaferred from special
Itocelpta during tlio year
Warrants cancelled

lovy

To bulauoo Dec. 31,

1010

58 42
181 48
180 00
OS

53

School District No. 42.
Jan.

1, 1010

Ilcceiptn during tlio yonr
Wurrnnto cancelled
To balnnco Deo. 31,

li'iK)

20 52
208 70

1010

llnlanco

821 02
222" 51
1S6 14

132 00
10 83

(X)
(H)

Iteceipta during the year
l
front apodal levy

nnd Mattik N; Paulson,
Dofondanta.
Civil AotTonNo. 1042.

t:

to-w- it;

i--

cause.

Wltuoaa my hand tills 27th duy of Jnnuaryi
A. D
58

1011.

17

lly

123 11

53 1 87

iftil'Jl

SALE.

Bod-din-

00 75
1010

Jnn. 1, 1011)
'llnlanco
Tntnafom-i-

2000
11075

Notlco ia Horeby Olvon, thnt by nuthority nnd
comtnnnd otthntcortniu execution laauod out of
nbovo court in above ontitiod cnuno, nnd to mo
diroctod, I linvo levied upon and taken into my
posaeaalon nil tho poraonnl proporty, goods nud
ohnttola of tho anld dofondnnta, Including tlio
following gooda mid chuttela, within tho county
of Lluooln, viz.:
Three Tenia with floors, ono Automobile nnu
Plnno, II vo Ilenting Htoroa, uino Hedateada ami
Hoddlug, nine Coto, one Hug, two China Ilowla
and 1'ltchera, ono Hath Tub, twenty-fou- r
Chairs
ono Dreaser nnd oontento, one Kitchen llnngo
and Cooking ITtonilla, lolof DlHhea, fivuTubloa,
g,
n number of Hod ilprlnga with Mattiuasna,
l'illowa, etc. Alao mr.uy other gooda and
ainull urtloloa.
1 will ulao sell to the best bidder, all tho right,
titlo and intcroat which tlio anid dofendunta uud
ench of thorn huvo, specially thnt ofdofondnnt
P. U, Poulson, to tlio lino, occupation and
of thnt trnct of Inud nndprnmtaoa known
n Pino Lodue, n summer resort in tlio Ciipitnn
luouutnlua, Lincoln oouuty,
tiitunto na
ItBnld, on weac hnlf of tho northenat uunrter of
aecttou 10 in township 8 south, rnngo 17 onat
N. M. P. M. All of which property In ordor to
antlafy tlie plaintiff in lta anld judgment, inter-- ,
oat nnd costs,
tho sum of $500,00, nnd nil
accruing coata and exteuaoa of thin lovy nnd
enlo, etc. And the anld aiiin, or nny pnrt thbreof ,
not having boon paid, and tho whole tlioreof
being unsntlsllod. I will at thnt pluco nbovo
uumed,
Pine Lodge, in tho onaterly part
of tho Cupitnu mountains, in said Lincoln
county, near to Araboa post office, on Tuesday,
tho 7tK day of March, A. D.,1011, nt tho hour of
ten o'clock iu tho forenoon nud following
hours of anld day, czpoao and offer for aula by
publia auotlon, nnd will then no-- ' 'ioro aoll to
tho beat bidder, for instant cnah, tho nbof e described proporty or ao muoh thereof na may be
necoasnry to antlafy plnlutifPa demand, oto,
Tho nbovo anlo ia aubjout to poatponoinont for

School District No. 43.

37035

12;

Jan.

00
3 55
lit 52

277 30
178 05

School District No. 35.
Hnlunco

L, 1010

7 50

No, I.

Hocolpta during tlio year
Transferred from apodal levy
Warranto cnucollod

110 80

Jnn. 1, 1010
020
llnlanco
13

llnlanco

1, 1010

17882 00
1010

Va.

173 62
40 41

700 03
liulnnco
School
No. 28.
2021 83
Itocelpta
1, 1010
Jon.
55
1001
Wnrrnnta cnncollod
Bnlnnco
407 14
1121 21
To bnlnnco Doo. 1, 1010
Itecolpto during tho year
752 48
1105 00
To bnlnnco achool bond fund
1135 07
Warranto cancelled
No, 8.
School
To balance Deo. 31, 1010
83 03
Jan. 1, 1010
To balnnco Bpecinl lovy
840 88
153 21
Iinlnnco
No. 32.
School
033 00
ltocoipta
Jnu. 1, 1010
47 30
Trnnaforrod from apocial lovy
liulnnco
407 00
835 81
Wnrrnnta cnncollod
189 70
Iteceipta during tho yonr
Special Levy School Dist. No. 8.
Trnnaforrod from apoolnl lovy
220 13
13822
Iinlnnco
388 45
Wnrrnnta cnncollod
Hocolpta
814 74
To balance Deo. 01, 1010
523 37
403 50
Wnrrnnta cnncelled
School
33.
No.
47 30
Tmuatorrod to other funda
Jan. 1, 1010
To bnlnnco Doo. 30, 1010
442 10

School District No. 9.

1010

Poulson

448 10

Hocolpta during tho yenr
Tniuaforrod from Bpoclul levy
Wnrrnnta cnucollod
To bnlnnco Deo. 31, 1010
To bnlnnco apodal lovy

Jan.

2513 20

28012 50

Flits? National Hank orHoswKi.L,
Plaintiff;
P. O.

School District No, 25.

473 82
2003 58

II

In tlio District Court of tho County lifCliavos,'
Torritory of Now Moxico.

1030 02

1010

Jnu. 1, 1010
llalanco

1, 1010

527 52

1010

fetanott 1)00. 81, UH0
KBtlU DHllM, DiStriut

Hocolpta during tho yonr
Transferred from epoclnl
Warruuto oancolled

1, 1010

Wnrrnnta cnucolled
To bnlnnco Doo. 31) 1010
To bnlnnco apeolnl lovy

151 00
527 54

Instate of Unknown Party.
IJltknco Dto. ill,

Trnnaforred from apecinl lovy

87 83

School District No. 20,

23 28

ilu1nmt
HecuMil't

ISstruy Fund,

Imltitiuo Dec 31,

Iinlnnco
Iteceipto

llalanco
Hocolpta
Wurrunta
To bnlnnco Deo. 31,

1, 1010

Hnrclpto during tlio yonr

Jan.

Jan.

Precinct Fine Fund.

Uiilulioo

83 13

1,1010

1093 42

Assessors Fund.

Ilulnucu
Hooolpta during tlio yenr
Transferred from other funda
Warranto canoelled
'To balance Deo. ill, 1010

(

1010

851 18

District

1503 70
2420 00

2000

57 41
23 71

383 30
579 30
71 72
183 20

150 00

Jnu. 1, 1010
. llnlanco

1, 1010

Hnlnncu
Itocelpta
To Balance Doo. 31,

03 04

School District No. 19.

508 51

1010

130 51
67 44
08 55
258 50

District

1234 01
835 81
700 U)

Warranto cnncelled
Trnnaforrod to other funda

Jan.

Jan.

4822 ill

llalanco Jnn. 1, 1010
Hocolpta during the year
Warranto cnncollod

078 05

Special Levy School Dist. No. 7.

338! 23
177335
1010

424 48

101

(Inn. Itiifundlng llda, Doc. 31, 1010
1000 00
Courthouau it Jul I Honda (Cnrrkozo)
28000 00
,
Bocorro Cauinty Honda
11000 00
Hnlunco duo on
d
3239 70
acoountB
Torritory of Now Mexico,
.
County of Lincoln.
J
Wo, W, H. Whito, chairman of tho board of
county commlaalonora, and J. U. Higgle, clerk
of tho bonrd of county oommlaaionern within
mid for aald county of Liucolm Territory of
tow Moxloo, do horeby certify that tho nbovo
ncd foregoing Ian full, truo and correct statement of the fltinnoinl condition of said cuutliy
naahown by tho rooorda in the offlc of said
clerk of the anld board of county commieeionora.
lu wltnota wheroof, wo linvo hereunto aot our
hnnda and aoala at tho cnuithouao at Lincoln,
Lincoln county, Now Mexico, this 20th day of
Janunry, A. D.,1011.
W. H. White, Cnnirman of Hoard
aenl
of County Uominiaaionora,
J. a. ltlodl.B, Clerk of the Hoard
of Couuty Commissioners.
aonir

20 51

ISO 40
48 43

ltocoipta during tho yonr
Warranto cnncollod
To bnlnnco

ol8 20

1

lUlilOll

To bnlnnco Doo. ill,

School District No. 18.
Jnu. 1, 1010
llalanco

Si

School District No. 5.

Jnn.

r2

1, 1010

liulnnco
ltocoipta during tho year
Warranto cnncollod
To bnlnnco Dec. 31,

373

School District No. 7.

Interest Fund.

Jan.

220 10

1, 1010

Warranto cnncollod
To bnlnnco Deo. 31, 1010

1, 1010

llalanco

45

;

'

Current Uxponao Honda, Deo. ill,
Funding Ilond Deo. 31, 1010

1, 1010

School District No. 6.

750 00
3720 07
M09 22

1010

Jan.

To bnlunco Deo. 31,

General Road & Bridge Fund.
Jan.

02

1010

pro-rnto-

Hnlunco
Iloceipto during tho year
Trnuaferrod from apecinl lovy
Wntrnnta cnncollod
To balnnco Deo. 31, 1010

GO

GO

lfooTlO
100 88

Courthouse Bonds.

lixpoudltures

TobnlhucoDoo.nl, M0

09

.

ltocoipta

43 00
101 31
75 42
253 28

School District No. 17.
Jan.

401

Cnrrissosso
jnn, 1, 1010

370 13

1, 1010

208 08

1010

Trnnaforrr from special lovy
Warranto oancolled

1321 20
2783 22
400 00

1010

251 18
65 30
37 50

117
248
78
218

33000

31, 1010

Hnlunco
Itecolpto during tho your
Trnnaferred from apocial lovy
Wnrrnnta cnncollod

1, 1010

Iinlnnco
HerolptH during tho yonr
Wnrrnnta cnucollod
To bnlnnco Deo. 31,

217 40
00 20

School District No. 16.
Jun.

School District No. 2.
Jnu.

To balnncoDoo.

513 00
1010
232 00

1, 1010

Itecolpto during the year
Warranto cnncollod
To bnlnnco Deo. 31,

1,1010

Iinlnnco
Iloceipto during the yenr
Trnnaforrod from apeolnl lovy
Wnrrnnta cnucolled

432 72
314 01

Iinlnnco
Itocelpta

1, 10(0

Jan.

Judgment Fund.

llalanco

428 38

School District No 15.
332 32

School District No. 4.

8 35

liulnnco

1430 03
2140 74

Itecolpto
Trnnaforrod from apoolnl lory
Warranto cnncollod
To bnlnnco Doo. 31, 1010

Courthouse and Jail Fund.
Jan.

13

Jan.

1, 1010

iinlnnco
Itocelpta during the yenr
Trnnaforrod from apecinl lovy
Wnrmuta eunccllod
To balnnco Doc. 31, 1010

1.
10.10

Jan. 1, 1010
llalanco

8204 74
8835 00
22 40

1010

Jnn.

School District No. 3.

1, 1010

llalanco
Itecolpto during the year

School District No. 14.

1450 00
1075 20
41 11

1, 1010

General School Fund.

Jan.

,

Special Levy School Di3t. No. 1.
Iinlnnco
ltocoipta during tlio year
Wnrrnnta cnncelled
To bnlnnco Deo, 31,

800 02
22 lit
71:110

Territorial Treasurer.

1, 1010

Jnu.

1, 1010

llnlanco
Hocolpta during tlio yenr
Trnnaferred from other funda

104 85
371 52

liulnnco
ltocoipta, nppt. uud poll tax
Wnrrnnta cnncollod
To balance Deo. 31, 1010

General County Fund 1909,
Jan.

218 01

School District No.

70

District

320 78
205 M
370 75
1010

Wnrrnnta cnucolled
u IS
Hnlnncu
itecolpto
102 00
To bnlnnco Deo. 31, 1010
40Sl2
30 20 t
Trnnaforrod from apooinl-lov105 00
Wnrrnnta cnncelod
Jnn. 1, 1010
0131
To bnlnnco Doo. 31. 1010
llnlanco
107410
53 07
To bnlnnco Doo. 31, apecinl lovy
3323 18
Hocolpta during tho yenr
School
No. 13.
Wnrrnnta cnncollod
8802 05
To bntanco Doc. ill, 1010
HOfl 02
Jnn. 1, 1010
117 23
Hnlunco
1001 08
Itecolpto
Jan. 1, 1010
00 00
Trnnaforred from apecinl lovy
Itocelpta daring tho your
ill 002 01
MS 80
Wnrrnnta cnncollod
Homlttod
IM
310 41
To bnlnnco Doo. 31, 1010
To balnnco Doo. 31, 1010
8003 45
1314
20
To bnlnnco Doo. 31 apecinl levy

Treasurers Fund.

1,1010

Jnn,

1, 1010

llnlanco
Itecolpto during year
Trnnaforred from otlior fund
Wurrunta cnncollod
To bnlnnco Deo, 31, 1010

1010

Iinlnnco
ltocolptR during tho yonr
Transferred from other funda
Wnrrnnta cnncollod
To bnlnnco Deo. 31, 1010

General County Fund 1908.
Jnn.

i9 48
212 85
0HI

Road Fund District No. 3.

215 45

General County Fund 1907.
Jan.

1U 21

Road Fund, District No. 2.

General County Fund 1906.
Jnn.

1,1010

llnlanco
Itocelpta during tlio yonr
Wnrrnnta cnucolled
To bnlnnco Doc. ill,

I

('. A. Btgvknh,
Sheritr Couuty of Lincoln.
Jou Lonu, Deputy BherifT,

A tine assortment of diattmnfl
dyes at Paden's drtigf siorci

